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OFFICERS 1972•74 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
P'ftl[SIDIENT: May 1, 1974 
MISa MARY W . OLJVl:fl MflS . PEARL W . VON ALLMl:N 
UNIVIERStTY Or" LOUISVILLE 
SCHOOL Of' LAW LIBRARY 
LOUUSVILLE, KENTUCKY 40208 
MISS JANI! OLIVIER 1•111,-se 
MISS CORINNI'. BASS 1998•!17 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 1857-58 
MISS KATIE WALLACH 1958, IJ9 
VICI[ .. ftltSIDENT • PRIESIDENT l[LECT1 
WILLIAM C. YOUNGER 
ALAR.AMA SUPREME COU"T LIISftARY 
JUDICIAL BUILDING • CAPITOL 
a.40NTGOMERY. ALABAMA 38104 
liECRE l A,tV-TRSASURER: 
Jti,.-.S. N NCY JO KITCHEN 
FV.JR ' '>"- STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE o,.- LAW LIBRARY 'tlti 
TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 32308 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen 
Florida State University 
College of Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Nancy: 
HOH. STANLEY IIOUOAS 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 
MRS. SETTY W. TAYLOl't 
HON. U . V. JONES 
MRS, MARY Jl'OLK GflEEN 
MISS SAJltAH LEVl!:flETTIE 
Ml'IS. LIIAH I'. CHANIN 
Thanks for sending me the minutes of the Seattle and Marco Island meetings 
18158·80 
1890-U 
1882·84 
1894--98 
18ee-ee 
19ea-70 
1970-72 
and also a copy of our constitution. I have made our annual report to A.A.L.L. 
for publication in the Law Library Journal. 
There were no further nominations, so please put out the ballots giving the 
usual amount of time for their return and let me know the results of the 
election. There should be ample ballots in the file from past years to guide 
you. 
Have you ordered the plaque for Pearl and the gavel for the incoming President? 
I called Pearl's office t oday and she is still in a coma . 
I believe that it will be alright to send bills along with the ballots. 
Please send the enclosed news l etter along with the ballots and bills. I hope 
that this can be done soon. 
Sincerely» 
William C. Younger 
WCV/ajb 
Encl osures 
